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~
Whitlockpat Petrockstowe,George Whitlock, aged 47.

~'
Satu.rday J John 'vIhinock of
dog without a license.

Appledore.

At the Bideford. Police Court yeste:rda;yr before til;'; Hayar' (Nr E J JJ3"
'ra ttersill) and HI' H Ascott,a s£-dlQ:r: narned 'r!al ter'"rh.it·;.O(~i.~waf:1fined ~f.1
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F C Champion saj.d defendant behaved like a 1[.2,(1;118,:'1"
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Deaths
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Frederick Short, Carpenter of Appledore was c:harged with J

stealil1..g' a silve:!.'.'watch,valued at £ls the pro}Jerty of IviL.i8JD Whit1ock;~
on or about January 18th:-

Complainant said he lived with the defendanT. at One End
street, Appledore~T~:1e \~latch l<ifaS i,n his vla.uistcoat-poch.:et. in tl'1e cn.est of
drawersovli tness left defendants house because he aceused. defendant of
having stolen the watch.

P C Sanders produced the wateh which Hi tneG" identified
as his:-Eli Philips~Bideford~stated that he got the wa~ch,now produced
from the defendant, giving hj.s own watch and a 1/- for it"He exchallged
the Hatch for china to the value of 8/- with HI' t1urphy of Bideford.

G VJ IJlurphy corroborated the 1a ter statement.
P C Sanders deposed to making i~uiries and finding the

watch in the pocession of the last witness:-
Defendant~Hho elected tote dealt idth sumrnar:l.1y,pleaded

guilty and was fined £1 al1.dcosts of 148 6d1or one month;] iml)risonment.
Defendant was given time to pay"
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IJa:ceeny at. Appl edoJ:.'e

At the Torring'ton petty sessions on
Petrockstowe was fined 19s 6d for keeping a
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